Smith House
736 Oscar Smith Ave.
San Marcos, Texas 78666
office: (512) 245-3616
fax: (512) 245-8277
ehs@txstate.edu
http://www.fss.txstate.edu/ehsrm/

Environmental Division
- EHS Supervisor
  - Shea Cockrell
  - Haz Mat/Haz Waste
  - Water Quality
- EHS Specialist
  - Peyton Austin
  - Environmental / Stormwater
- EHS Specialist
  - Vacant
  - MS4/Food Safety
- EHSREM Tech
  - Joseph Krupa
- Grad Student

Laboratory Safety Division
- EHS Supervisor
  - Chad Thomas
  - Lab Safety /Chemical Hygiene Officer
- SR EHS Specialist
  - Elsie Romano
  - Bio/IAQ
- EHS Specialist
  - Grant Davis
  - Lab Safety

Fire & Occ. Safety Division
- Fire Marshal
  - James Frye
  - Fire/Life
- Sr EHS Specialist
  - Angel Freytez
  - Const/Occ Safety
- EHS Specialist
  - Mackenzie Prahll
  - Fire/Ergonomics

Risk Management Division
- EHS Specialist
  - Katherine Beamer
  - Workers’ Comp Insurance/Ergonomics

Emergency Management Division
- Emergency Manager
  - Vacant
- Emergency Management Specialist
  - Karla Munoz-Rivera

Director
- Wendy McCoy

Administrative Assistant III
- LaDonna Tate

Student Workers